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that aluv'st doserves to be reprobated wouj answer
kvcry body signed tor every

b'jriv who asked for names. To refuse was
m? vfntiired. .

TJ soch an extent did this prevail that
-- .,ti n ug of a senator undertook to rebuke
it s t. Java since, by running a deep-se- t

nucn the members, and capitally and
i iLjha'jly did be do iu Drawing up a pa- -

t r, ,n ils heading purporting to bo a
to Pierce to confer ah
vvas successful in cettinethe

u.i of fuiii'. eight or ten of the "grave and
Senators, when aome wide-a-- v

aU chap, looking over the shoulder of tha
l ut signer, asked him if he was aware of

iiv.'iie was putting his name to! Stimula-te- J

read the paper over, for the time,
he discovered that he ana) hislfrother memlvrs
.kaJ --tit giving their joint note for on thoxu- -

' AAW! He didn't quite like the joke,
l.i;t hiill sai.l.tAe vntc was well endorsed!

Tiiis being in charucter many me.no-- ,
;

'
, v. have been gotten up lor uses

iii WnBhinn-ton- . il is .mite debatable wheth- -

i!ii President wouldn't bo on tho tufxtt
it ho should pay leat regard to those

which liuve the greatest array of petition-

ers! ',

Tut WVrld's Fair The Scioto Gat'tte,

in an article' upon lh World's Fair to be
h-- td New York, ullmles to charges

which have been made against the projec-

tors, which arc not very creilitablo to them.
It says:

"Connected with the subject, wo have

srn some remarks in a late number oftlio
American Railroad Journal, which deserve
attention In reference to the pending ar-

rangements for tho W rld's Fair, Jour-

nal says, 'The whole arl'uir will have a Acio

York character; is to say, every thing
will be made subservient to money making.
A pretty penny has alreudy been secured by

a judicious or the immense
expected profits of the exhibition. The
stock has been curried some sixty per cent,
above its par value;sothuta person whoa few

moniliasis subscribed 810,000, only a por
tion of which, we presume, bus yet been

in. has alreudy cleared $0,600!'
"The Journal informs us that a favorite

mode of making money in New York, is to
start some project, Issuo stock, puff it up to
a high figure, and then issue a large amount
mure niatock which is partitioned out among
oriel I members. 'If the bait takes well
this no Htock is not only cash, but is olten
ca.4i nt a blah price, while it costs only the
paper that it is written upon.' Pursuing
this method, the Crystal Palace inpany
has Intoly Increased its stock to 4s3Jno,000

"We hope that the Information of the
Railroad Journal, In relation to tho doings
of this Company.li erroneous. I f It bo not.we
are ready to unite in denouncing the attempt
to convert the great fi irinto an occasion
for grasping speculation. It disreputable
to the company and the country."

Cot Meiull Grave Charyt pub

lish y some charges made, against Col

Medill upon the authority of
member of his own party, and do it this ear

ly in the campaign in order that he may have

a fair opportunity to make his defence, if he

lios any. They will attract attention, not
more on account of thcir serious nature than

the distinguished position which he occu

pies, and at present wo reserve any com

incnts of our own, promising however to do

him full and exact justice should he be able

to clear away tho ugly look, with which his
political have clot hod tho attack
We have not tho full debutes before us, but
shall look them up and endeavor to discover
what if any, was made tit tho time
by the Ohio delegation who woro invited to
the tusk. We know not tho name ol the
i! niorf.t who furnished the
Lj tliu Dayton Journal; but the two mem
Ik rj of CVngresB, prepared the sub

ut lliu charge, are at present in full

communion with their piu tv, anil their tes
'iinunv i entitled to considerable weight.

AvruovnuTioNs Mik nv
Among th jniulo at the late
ii'aion of Congress, were the following:

For the exteiiMioii of the Capitol, two an
propriulions Hre made, one in the deficiency
bill of 400,000, and the other in the gen-
eral bill of 000,000.

For the Putcnt OiHce, towards the erec-
tion of the west wing, 'JIIO.OOO.

For repairing the President's Mansion,
iiici'iding cleaning, whitewashing,
exiciidmg the east wing of ollicea for cur-- ri

.e. house, &c, 7,300; and for heating,
ventilating, painting the exterior, painting
the walls and ceiling of thn rooms on the
first fl .).,! and tho purchase of huoks for
the President's library 39.600.

For refurnishing the President's hnime, to
be expended under the direction of the Pres.
idi nt, in addition to the proceeds of the
ale of such of the furniture and cnuipugo

tho house as may be out ol repair
iti'l unfit for use, 35,000.

Thb Gkrman Phintinu. This printing Is
la.it put out to the lowest bidder. The

gooa to Cincinnati and the print-i- i

to a Whig paper In ChiUirotlw! Our
:rinds of the Wtsthtitt are tlierfore cut off.
They conduct tho best German Democratic
paper in the whole Union, and this is tho
treatment!

What next! Anything more? StaUxtnan.

From which it is to be inferred that the
Stutsman is uf the opinion thut laws rcgtllat-:n- g

printing should be made so ns to inure o
the benefit of Ljcofoco papers. This is a
new phase m Ohio l.ocofondsin, rather It
1" ui ki.ow lodgement of what the Waders
hive generally, done without regard to jus-

tice or in this county. "What
next!"

RUSMAII MOVEIUF.MTS AOAI WT TlWKEy.

Mr.. Pulszky ha arrived at Washington
from New York, in company with Richard
Adams Locke, for the purpose, It- said, 'of
laying before the government definite
formation to the approaches of Russia up-

on Turkey, and the possibility of a geuurul
European, war arisiug therefrom- -. . .

BaoKR. It is tout the Brokers' Of
fice of Bus &, Co., In this city, lias gone
down with a crash, leaving a large number
of depositors of small sums minus their spare
'ash. ...W have not learned how rarest Ih

I...- - . ,C .1,- - - I t - .1.. . "i -

nt. mi urn. i nrrc in lllll. ll iniK OIIU SotllV
excitement on the street about it. O. 8.
Journal.
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in the iithViuulive, I have

nothing to say, to those who are willing to

reason and to be governed by the higher mo-liv-

of morality end patriotism, I present
for their consideration the following extracts
from speeches delivered in Congress by the

Hon. Graham. N. Fitch, of Indiano.and the

Hon. Robert W. Johua.n, of Arkansas,
both Democratic members of Congress oi

the first distinction. Their speccnes wn.

found in the of the House ol
n ... r. mi. iflr.q i, mil,.
llepresentaiives juiy ui", i

lished ill the Congressional Globe, vol. 24,

part 3:
Mr. Pitch said. "I desire to call the atten

tion of members IromOhio to my subsequent
remarks upon this subject, because, iu pur-

suing it history, as detailed in the reportof
the ccmmissioner ot iiiuiau amii 'vu
April 13, 1851, I shall necessarily be com-

pelled to say some hard things, and allude
to charges of a grove character against a

gentleman of that State, and desire avoid
even the seeming of a dispositien to prevent
his friends here, in his absence, irom mail-

ing such defence of him as tin y may think is

required. The gentleman to whom I allude
is Mr. Medill. He was Commissioner ol In-

dian Affair in 1848, and was detailed us a

Special ( oii inishioner to negotiate a treaty
with I lie

"We have seen that he (Medill) went to
Wiscoiirin Willi the knowledge thut he was
to treat for ut leust three millions twenty- -

iree thousand it:lit hundred acrtB.. We
will now proceed prove that, by his own

ImiBsion, he discoVKred wnne mere me
possessions Ol inc mem. miners u ijur
niillion acres. In his report tq tho Secre-

tary of War, duted December 12, 1848, he
suvs:

"But I ascertained, while in tho country,
that there was an error in the map which
was before the Attorney General, in relation
to tho lucution of a smull luke that determin-
ed the course of one of the. boundary lines,
and which, if so corrected as to conform to

he therein made, would
probably increase the number of ucres which
I wus authorized to recognize as belonging
to the Indians to about lour millions."

"And in his report for I848-M- 9, to Con
gress as Commissioner of Indian Affairs, he
peaks of the treuty ns one oy wntcii

the Mcnoniineis "cede all their lands In

Wisconsin, containing about four millions of
ucres."

"With these instructions, and this knowl
edge of the amount of land ho was about to

urchase. let us next tee wnat is in proot
he told the Indians. "He repeatedly told
tho Indiuns that their tract of lund contain
ed only about sixteen hundred thousand acres;
that he was otlering til 'in more lor the same
than he was instructed by their great lather
to puy therefor." And that "tho specohes
of said Medill in said councils were, filled

with throats and menaces towards suid Indi
ans, by wliii ii means t. in part; no wus uuiu
to obtain (as he did) a signed treaty." And
further, that "he told tho nation he would
not give them more than the $350,000 fur
said land, and threatened them with the au
thority of tho United Stales, anil its power
to remove them at ils pleasure, if they did

not Biun the Bnid treaty." -

, "He threatened to degrade those of their
chiefs who opposed the treaty, if they did

not consent to the terms which lie proposed,
and declared if Ihey persisted in refusing to

sign it he would remove them n nil appoint
other chiefs who would sign it. Thus he
induced some of their chiefs to sign suid

treuty from fear, and because they supposed
the United States would lorce thfin off their
land if they did not willingly sell and cede
them."

"And of the Indiana it is in proof thai
they "signed tho treaty of October 18, 1848,
under the belief that, should they refuse, the
Government of the United Slates would vi-

olate their repeated plujge of protection,
and send troops to force them to leave their
homes."

And thafOsA Knsh, tho head chief said
to his follow chiefs then In council: 'My
friends wt cunuot do otherwise; wo uro forc
ed into it!"

"Mr. Sw e.'lzer. 1 hope the gentleman
vvill permit mo lo put a question to him. I
desire to know upon whul authority the gen-

tleman makes this statement I

"Mr. Fitch. Upon official authority from

the Indian Bureau, miidn up in part of a re-

cord li ft by Mr. Medill wheii ho left tho Bu-

reau. I quote mostly from such uuthori- -

ty.
"Mr. Sweelzer. I am notacquuii.tod with

the facts, I only ask that question.
"Mr. Fitch. Desiring not to consume too

piuch of tint time of my friend from ' Arkan-
sas, Mr. Johnson, I have condensed the his-

tory uf this mutter us much as possible; but
have official authority for all the statements
I have mn.lo In relation to it authority be
side upon Mr. MmliH's word,, the affidavit of
fourteen witnesses, the written statement or
one reverend gentleman, and of 'two mem-

bers ol the society ol Friend.' The correct-nessofth- is

authority can scarcely bo doubt-
ed tho credibility of the witnesses appears
to ho unimpeachable, and the tacts as relat-
ed appear lo be though
there Is a denial uf the charges against Mr.
Medill. Thi denial consists ol statements,
nol nii(iit,,of five person. To this deni
al I may ugain refer, time permitting. I he
testimony to sustain the facts I have, briefly
mentioned and the statements I have quot-
ed, is, in tho' language of the present Com-
missioner of Indian Allair, "full and explic-
it upon all tho alleged points ol wrong and
grievanco" ol which the Menominee com-
plain.

"What is exhibited by ibe state of fuels
thus officially disclosed! Successful eHnrts
on the part of a Government functionary to
procure by threats and fraudulent misrepr-
esentation, from a public and Irioudly people,
who huve never shed the blood of an

citizen who have never raised a
toniiihuwk against us, a cession of what he
knows to be near 2,600,000 ucres o( laud,
without any compensation.

"Mr. Johnson, of Arkaiisu9.--Thc- ro is a
denial by certain witnesses, to which the
gentleman from Indiuua, Mr. Fitch, has pre-
viously referred.

Mr." Filch. Ccrtulnly, and 1 thank tho
gentleman from Arkma for calling my

to lliose witnesses again, or in my
anxiety to encroach no further upon his
time, I should have nmltted any; further al-

lusion to their evidence. The' denial, to
wbichlhe gentleman from Arkansas refers,
consists of written atateinenta (not sworn la)
of five individuals. Two of these, T t',

were Indian certainly one
was, and he appeared to be tho . principal

H.' Bruen. The aumr i. one
wjth which lifts Rom V probably-furtillia- r.
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L imninJ tho Indiuns nses-- ; Liverpool,. 62 J.000 in the Tennessee, and

:. u.m.1.1 have amounted to.Uii of 15,000 in.the Jlerslianls. largo uni- -

4570 000. but if you will estimate you of cotton factors had no insurance;
.V., cisn r.rm whirl, he to Several their lives the fire

Will IJIl'J 'juuv""v....;;.! u.u!r,, .,tr i,boiitii40.-- ! Many presses friMhe Vicinity were in great
000,' whul he was' authorized to pay if the danger, bat were" ekyed with but coipparl

nualititV of land had hern .l,tUU,uuu ucr.s lively mm. .ujury.
instead of 3,023,000 acres, and the S 10,000,

which makes up about $350,000, is expressly

.t BnHrt for the half-breed- s, who.e aid was

...onl'iil In him "
tir Modill la chsriri-- with fraud ond

fulsehood, and it might be added moral

not of legal perjury, for as Commissioner ol

Indian Affairs he was by virtue ol his ollice

the guardian of the Indians whom he thus

robbed anil ahused.
Mr. Johnson and Mr. Filch are among

tho most distinguished and iniliienlial mem-

bers of present Democratic Congress,

and they huve not only charged Medill wiiii

these crimes, but they have established tho

proof of his guilt beyond doiiDt or contro-

versy. With these facUstaring him in the

face, can any honest man vote for Medill lor

any office of trust and profit, much less

that ol (Jovernor! UO not neuevr ne an
I do not believe will. There ore no patv
ties or obligations that can justify such
prostitution ol elective Iranthe,
sacrifice of principl- -, or
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dared ihu proclamation forgery, and ton-ere- d

Kossuth assistance to reach the field

of action action which Kossuth says, he
did not apprpve, but which, he adds, he was
of course most anxious to join. He did not
disavow the proclamation before himself,
because, snys he: "my disuvowul would of
course have been telegraphed to Austrian
nuartcrs: and. suunnsiiitr the fiL'Iit in Italy
still pending, might-hav- possibly done some
harm to my beloved brethren in oppression

the Italians." He now, however, issues
brief proclamation to "Iluiigurian

soldiers quartered in Italy," in which he

siiys: "Whensoever shall to you "Ye
braves! the time is at hand!" I will tell
you this neither from London, nor from any
distant sale place, tint iroin neauquuru-rs- .

In person will I lead you on, njd c'.niin the
first share in your glorious dangers. Nev-

er shall invite you to risk any dmiger in

which I myself do not share."
Italian that there are

circulating in Hungary prochniution.sign-e- d

Kossuth, granting general amnesty to
all those persons who were tormeriy oppo
ed to independence of Hungary.

,033,0J0 the una itoym

her
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letters say now

the
It appears that reiruliir guerilla nanus nro

forming nil over the country, and that things
do not well. It is added, from Austrian
sources, that the government Fis frequently
well Informed of what is going on.

ore constantly but quietly place.
The correspondent of the Times

says that well grounded ipprehensions ex-

ist as to the fidelity ol the Aiis'riaii
in Italy, and most extraordinary precautions
are everywhere adopted by the Govern-

ment.
Tho whole of tho sales ol tho

properly being now completed, it is

found that very litlle more the fortune
of in tin London shopkeeper renin ns to
the ol Louis Philippe, wh.f was by far
the most monarch Hint ever sat up
on the throne of France,

Accounts have been received of the wreck
of three emigrant vessels hound to Austra

Mutual, Liverpool,

Hiking
London

soldiers

Or-

leans

family
wealthy

lia, with near.y 1000 passengers, who were
fortunately all saved. The vessels' names
were the Sir Frowell, ships Kngluiitoii und
Express.

Two hundred and live vessels nro now

loading in Ilritish ports for Australia.

A CnNdHt-ssioKAt- A correspon-

dent of the Aim York Time relates tho fol-

lowing incident. We call llie special at-

tention of Ohio legislators to it, and Aoj

they take warning, and not commit any

such sad mistakes from the same cause, duriiig

the Inst hours of their session:
"A rather ludicrous occurrence transpir-

ed, in connection with the vote by which
the House concurred in the Senate amend-
ment. Tho vote was tnkon by 'division,'
and as there was very thin house, the
Spoaker declared the amendment concurred
in without counting tho Nays the Ayes be-

ing about 01 ur 2. Peunsylvniiians, of
course, were universally opposed to tho

hut certuin Representative
from one of the districts not fur from the
Mint city, hnving made frequent visits to
the refreshment tooiii during the evening,
like many of his associates from all parts of
the country, had reached a condition nf'be-tweci.il-

under tho influence of which local
interests are nil broken down, and d

jolily reigned supremo in his heart.
The voto being taken by count by the chair,
this gentleman urose, signifying his vote in

the affirmative. The movement was no-

ticed at once by Col. Florence, of Philadel-

phia, who over to hi in great trib-
ulation, exclaiming: 'Down, down, Mac

you are voting in favor of the New York As-

say Office.' 'Go to thunder, Tom Florence,'
was tho reply. 'But,' again remonstrated
the Colonel, 'see what yon are doing; you
are voting with Rriggs and all those New
Yorkers, when you ought to vote against
thc-m-: for Heaven's sake, sit down, Mac, if
you over expert to ho '(t to

thunder, Tom Florence," was the ic

'Don't I know
what I'm abuut)'. During all this time
the Hpenkei had been counting the mem-

bers, and the story is that, as the Colonel
was so busily engaged in trying to regulate
his stubborn colleague, he forgot that he
himself was standing; the consequence wus
hut hu also was counted In the affirmative,

as well as his friend. The gives
rise to much good humored joking at tht-ex- -

penso ol the Colonel, who, ly the way, an
industrious, energetic man, ever wotchingto
extend vigorous protection to the. interests
of his city and S ate.

A Piflly TIioufflM.
The nilit in iiintlu'r of l,ho day, ""

The winlor of llie Hriti)r,
And i'vit upon old deimy

Tho irreeneRt inosne cling..

Bcliiiid the eloud tlio Hturlibt lurks;',
Through ttioweratlie iimbeaiiik full

For (Jod, who lovoth all His works,
Has loft llie hopo with all.

)?- Woiir,. Th market remains
movement aud.unseUledaa' regunU prices.
Dealers continue to hold offhand; we, no

tice tlirtt thOcitement 1ho: interior;' is
somewhat abating,' "parlies-- who have
been purchasing on speculation are now In
the market to eell. Cin. Price Current.

.... Dttiuetivc, Tire.

pres, on Wednesday afternoun, uud proved

pross wn ok wrii o Mv,"r
litia which, were piled in the atreels. - ,

The losa of jcoltoo is estimated at 20,000
hnlea.vnlued at from ft 800.000 to ft 1 ,000,000,
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The cosines are elill throwing water on
the fire, which will continue to smoulder
many days. j..

Pittsburg!! MarkeJ. V

1'iTTsBtiRuH. March 8. Blooms $770
per ton; Lumps No. $80,00 and firm; Pig
Metal. Anthracite Nos and 842,00.

Iron and Nails Cominnn bar 3$e; band

3j4e; hoop4j7c. Ga' Pips 875Qc
per foot. Wails, 10 to 20 penny, $,uu pr
keg; to do, 4,75; to do, 6,25: penny,
6,50; do, 6,75; do, 6,75. Spikes, cut
to inch $5,25; to do 5,75.

Wiudowi Glass .at ff,132,25 for 8x10
country, and other sizes in proportion. --

White lead in oil 2,S6 per keg, red lead 8c
per lb, and litharge 70.

Cattle Market.
Baltimore, March he number of

Cattle offered at the scale to-d- amounted
to 11700 head of beeves, 825 of which were
sold to city butchers and puckers, and deal-

ers in slock cattle, at prices ranging from
Kossuth an- - 4,25 lbs. on hoof equal

to o fctid'

in u head unsold,
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Dead Letters. About one million of
dead letters, that is, letters for which the
owners could not be found, were recently
burned in a huge bonfire nt Washington.
The Republic enumerates the following as
a portion of the contents of them: A horse-
shoe; a ginger cake, the postage on which
was $2,10; a donation to a church,' being a

small cake in a paper box; a quilt, a New
Year's prcsont too bachelor; a Dutch pat-

tern for a child'B dress; a the
stiiml of it in the botlom' of a glass lamp, the
postage $4,'the intrinsic worth as muiiy
cents; a zinc frame belonging to a galvanic
buttery, postage .$17; a atone weighing two
pounds, addressed to a gentleman by "Eliza."
as a sample of his generosity; a pair of men's
boots sent to a lady; a largo bottle of salve;
and a bundle containing a course shirt, a

pair uf blue stockings and a razor.

Jirnls. The weather is damp, gloomy

uud disuerecuble; the roads are muddy and

iilmost ' impassible; yet we notice a goodly
numb-i- r of customers in town und trnilu is

lively und brisk, A few yenrs since, with

such reads and weather, our streets would

huve pr.'senied a deserted oppearnnco. We
want no belter evidence of the increasing
prosperity of the citv, und nil the croakers
in town can't cry It down or prevent prog- -

resH. . Ami as trauu increases ami menus

multiply, wo will have what we now most
'

11,.,'d in increase In the number of dwell-- j

nnd good road.-'- . Capital will no
cuiiiulute in tho hands of those ho will in

vest it U.r the good o! tiis city, and the re-

sult will benefit all. "Onward" is the word.

Firry DoilarsBxemi'Tiui. The amend-

ment t.'it'.ie taj 1'iw has finally pnsseil. It
exemps .tOO of personal properly from tax-

ation. Last year ,200 was exempt.

'.) ' s .".riliciMc I; t'V i Ui 1'IiiM- -
'

''M ia'iU. ' ! I .

BMirrt Avn Atkinson's imkiiican wonst kii.i.kh
fjl'IIS Ine his hoi'n mainilni'tun'd by Smith

M nrnl Atitinson for sevenil yi'ttl's, and has been Used
with 'jji'e"! .ni'cessb- pliYsiciins an.l others, in various

United ytati-s- , many thousands ol bolt'osriartaofthe sold, and the univeis:il approval it Ips me,
with in all iiuai ters whore it has been iiitrodiirodl
proves thal.it ueeds.inly atria lo satisly the inosl in-

credulous of ils gr. al valuo.lhe size of the buttle has
on I'i'g 'd, so lhal it 1.. oneuf the cheapest as well

as most v:,lii.iiiio Uiivin LHeiucines everoip'reu to me
and the p"rson buying this article gels the

fniblir';
ol his uionoy in quality, which is a fart well

worth reniumoi'l iiii;.
Ho. and'ul to jsk for "Sni.'lioii.l Atkinton's

ll'iinn Killer" and see that the iiiuie of K:)ilth

and Atkinson Is on the llotllo iu raised hotter...
lIKADi ltKM)!l UKA1)!!! I! KD!!!! RKAD!!'!!

Relief 1'or man and beast. The horseman's hope,
or h'armor's Kriond. Airangenients are now made
for the supplying tho public with this great mWy,
wliicli has boon used with wnndeiiul by those
who have had an oimorlunitv of toslinj its virtues

know
would wi'Ule ayai.-ma.-

iiaml in of ai lo or Imrsn
l''oB itoK, ot Kor Urn mirnol ipralna lirniaoa,

aaddlit and gallai iiwkIIihI Joint, ktill'mx.)
wnaknoa of t!m Vk, old aoro, rralrlio,

Pnu Man r or tho ruro nl riH'Uinatini, iiiniDan,
apraina, ,walUn- brniaoa ariatic palna.atitliii.a and
wralcnHS of thn lim'.iH, and ai'ridmita and aillir-tion- a

whirh inon an.l animala aro lialila.
Pmpared onlv hy Smith nnd Atkino, QHH, Balli-moi- o

alroet, llitimoro.
Koraalo hy KaiilViitm i"n , .ancestor; John

Baail; K. (lo.ihiv,'ili, ll.illitnort: laa Jiiiipk.Noiv
Salnm; K. K ilh, lluihvllo: Olio II. Mod'pr co.,
Snm'irwt. A n lor a'e In Cirrlovil'n, Ohio.

Tin pr.'narntinii ha boon thn public aiilll-rtnn- t

timi'to ham ila moril ftirly t"ted and tin.
iwolvoct fnm arioa tinrfu of Iho

most diaoaKospmanato
trod, both to man and horae.
Align! 211, IHii, IB

ilrorw lliiiiimrl's Prrmlum Essence of ColtVc

MUMUrACTIIllKll PaKIBI. IlollLKH St CO

One Package at 15 cents save 4 lbs. of Coffee!
rplllS Kiaencn was latoly awarded with a silver

1 nimla1 in ho American Instiluto, New York, also
tho lirst for auch artiolei in tho Frank-i- u

liu'itiilc, Phi adcliihl.1.
So'd Wl.olesa e out KeUll, rt'tho proprietor' no

Dopul.'.'W.i'a'lovi lii l Also.litri.ale
by out A(icnl,aii.liit the principatt Drug and Uiocrry

llirouKliuiit Ihu Unitud Statu.
Thi Kaaence ha kueii by many ihoiuauda

of tho riclioal and inoal icspocia 'lu familiea, a well
a. bv the poorur ol peoplu. alniuat lliruuh ihe
whole i'nited Stalea.to bo by farlhe beat Breiniion
of cnlfoe ever nllered thc'public ("oiroe mado by
Uiii Kaseucn is Qiiit h muip who osiunii, iqore delicate,
finor llavored, porfoctly clear, and, ill evory inaUueo,
superior to the liiioat Java toifeo. .

In onlor to full aatUfactioa and proof lhat the
ouvo article la porfrctly hoallhy, iine.

tiling ofthedeaervediTputalionil ha.aiuud and just-
ly i nlilled lo, wo aun.-- a few certificate and recom.
uioinUliona. pailicu arly le'alinn lt hoallli, Pr.
noirthand Or. lliilton; chivuiat and Analy- -

siUul thorilica of I'liifolelphia uu .Nnw nik., -
i - i:..,i. ujj,j.. ;.r.., ixx-i- . ICvile&e

Philadelphia, September 4, 1HT1.

I have) examined tho nsfience of ('unee niannlac.tnr
il hy Hmnmnl, llhhW b ro., nd find that. Hi con.
tituenta are not in thu tiast lijurinu to health, il

may bo used frite'y und wilh imu feet salety.
?" . JAMKS BOOTH.

P... .rrhamUiev ,mlind to Aits. hSiuik'ln Institute.
Vo. 74 chambers street, Sew York, Ang'll, teal.
I nave exnniii,t an en.. '" r i j '

Rummel, Bnh'er and co , l'hi'adelplua, ca'led Kssence
of einTitu, wliicli is intended to on used with rotreo,
fof the purpose of improving II, I find it ftoc not only

any thilut injui'iou fo health, but, on the con-

trary, tho ineieJieiit of which it i composed are
wholeioino. J. R CHILTOS. M. J). ( hMniat.
Koral.by U, KAUKKMAN ( Agontf .

and oilier liuf:i(Ur and Grocer uenurajly
jancaaier, vjiuu, nujiia,

DON'T at
bK(?KT;he.plce!tpJ)uyth

the lowest prices, is at the cheap
opposite Shtelliir's Hotel. W. T. Wl
' Lancastet , Novomber B, I860.

V V:U1S 'J.1G3D

1V301Q3d AUH3H0
,Mf.T lWiBiiaW,5i'.'r

Lit. ' T.i. i.r 11 0

J .' IS v

Olall medicines vx'snl. (n,l OHIO I'f

them viuub;) for tint curn ol'piilmonnry comp.atnts.
nothing h pverhnen (mind, whi.'h coulil in
its ellecti Willi ItlW rrnpaTM ion uiner cava imin-imei-

Imt t ill times md in all .lisefciw of tho luna
mil throat where medicine-r-- pivn rnlirf, this will
,' it. It is Intake an! perlnrtly sale in r.
iorilnc-wit- h tho directions. VW do n.it advertiso
inr tho inf irmatiou ol tSnsp who have tried it but tho)

lm have not. K in dies Hut luv known its value
will not be without it. and by its timely um;, they are

Irom Ihu .langi rous cons'pu'nros o c.iuns
and cold, which neglected, ripen into fatal consump-
tion ,

'

The Diploma ol tho Mistarliusctls Initttutc was
wariM to Ibis preparation hv tho Hoard of Judge

in September 1847; Un, I he Mndala of the three great
Intitules of Art, in tliis rmiiitr-- : ali-- the Diploma ol
!ho Ohio Institute ' I imjinnati. lias been niyen lo tlie
ciiKHHv i'KCTOUA.1., by llioif tiovi'i iiinor.t, iu con-l-- J

.ration of ils extraordinary excellence nnd imeful- -

iuwa in curing alfectmns of the lAMf anil rineat.
II 'Head tho 161 owing opinion Ibiiwlt'd on tho long

eyH'iM"nco ol'lbu eminent I'hvsifian of the Port and
( ilyc.f Si'. Johns, May 8, IKOl.

I)r. J. C. Ayei Five year trial of yoiir chkkbt
pkctokal in my practicu, haa pioven what I foresa
from its composition, must be true, that it eradicatea
ann cures the colas ana coii.';ns to wi.n-i- we, in mis
section, are peculiarly liable. Itliiiiklts equal has
not yet tKion discovereo, nor u( i anew now a ihii.
rcuiie.lv can bo innde for th. .li lmnpers of the Tlnoat
and J J. BUKTON, M.I), V. R. S.

n; what il has done on a wasted constitution,
no) only in the I'ulluwiia; cases, bill alli.msand more:

KunuuiiY, January 51, ISM. -- Dr. Ayei:ln the
month ol JuH' last I was attacked by a violent diarrh-ip- a

in tha niiiios of l alilninia. I relumed San

t'rancisco in linpn ot recoil ing beneht Irom a cnango
of climuto and diet. My diarrha'a. ceased, but was
tollinved by a severe couith and inii' li s'.roiies. I

I'mall v itarti.il for home, but received no benefit from
the vovai;n. My coital, ctrntinned to g.ow worso.an.l
wneil 1 airivoa at im.vv i uik, i was a. i:nu. mini ,j
my aiiUi.inl iiceb as a victim o consumption. I must
confess lb it no sutiicient reason to doubt what

my frifnds all believed At this time I commenced
taking your truly invaluable medicine with little ex-

po tation of dnriving any benefit from its use. You

would not receive these lines did I not regard it my
duty to iti. to to the alll'ctcd, through you, that my
health, ill the space ofei','lit months, lstully restored
f attribute it Iu the use of your chkhiiv jwctok at..
..Yo.i..n.lv. Wll.I.IAM W. SMITH.

Wasmin-otom-. Pa.. April U. 1UH.-I1e- ar Sir.-Fe- el-

ingtlnt 1 have b'en spared Irom a premature grave.
tnrnugli vonr msiruim ntnoiy uy mo praviu "i
(lod, fw'ill the liberty to express to you my
gratitiulo. A cough ami tne alarming sympiumsui con-

sumption had reduced mo too low to leavo me any
thing like hope, when my p'lyniiian brought mo a
liottfo of vour "Pkctobai.." It seemed to afford
immediate relief, anil now in a lew weeks tuns 'has
asatnred ni ttt sound health. If it will du for others
what it has for m", von are certainly one of the

of mankind.' Sincerely wishing you every
blessing, I am very respectfully vours.

j. J. CI.AIIKK, ltecior of St. Peter's Church.
With such assurance anil from such men, no strong,

er proof can ba adduced unless it be Irom ell'ei ts

upoli trial.
PKKl'AK:n ovj.e aykii. ciikiirt. l,ow ki,j.,

in l.sn a ter by Kautrman v ro K. lj.Slo.-u-

andllr. M. . Knd ler, Itiiolirille, K. Kail), and by
DniHgisis and Desli-r- in medicines uver win re.

Kohruary '4 IH.Vi J'L.
s, ivnn cc yvf v i. a r n " ,

.1 .uii.ll . . Iiysp. l.i , rtu iiulp or
lli lilily Ul-- t ese-- . ,r lilt Kl.tnt-J-a- ,

NP all 'liseas.'Miiisiiif a iiisordei'cd I.ivol
biuI stoinnch, sin h a., I'lilliiess, oi

blood lo the lienit. acidity o' ibe s'rmiach.iiausoa, heart-in- n

n disLot lot t..ed, !n lines" or i in tlicatomach,
.our eriirt.!!ioiis.sinl.ir.r.'i llutleiing at the pit otthe
,tntiiach, swinmiing ef tb hca.f hnrri.-r- and ditl cult
Moathim.', t'liitieriug al H e bearl ibnahiegoi .ul!br.
ling se.ndttions whet; ill p l inV pcs(iirn,.roi

ilnlsor e lli si:tl I. f. vt r dull pain in
the head, ictt-v- p. .'ii ..ti. n. rlh.v ni's, ol the
,kln nnd eves, pah. in ibe iilp.-l:- i.. r( e.i.lin.bs.ilc.,
sU'lil.'li llnshes of '.no iiir!; in I I'M lli vh, cenhtullt

ol evil, aiid real dej c-- s -n l sj'irits,
r x hi: I'l'i- i.( if i i.v cn.rn rv

tt'Ti.- ii a o r l jv &
' l It t sri-- Iir,.1 l.v i M. .If, k .,i.

v t r : i k ; i .ii i n Ai : i ) ii i . i : s n in
No. I 'ill rrU S.'rrrl. I'lilleil. l,li!.

Thilr prv.-- over the above ilcarcs !s not excelled
il e pialled. by any other preparation in Ibe United
llatea. a" Ibe cures attest, in many casvtafter skil-

ful ohysiciiins h:ul fnlb-,1-

Ilillei'i-.ni'- worthy the attention of invalids,
"ossossing great virtues iu the rectification ol
disoaseaof .the liver and lesser glands, exercisirjr the
most searching powers inwenkness .S: aU'ertions of the
dijjeslive organs,! hoy

If KM) AND UK COWJNCTjD.
f From the "Boston Bee."

The editor said, December S2d "T)r. ITnoJland's
Veletirate.il Orriiinn Itittem for the cure ol'lii'er com-

plaint, jaundice, dyspepsia. Chronic or u.frvous debili-
ty, is deservedly one of the most popular medicines
of the day. These hitlers have been used by thou-

sands, anil a friend at our elbow aays he has liiinsull
received an etV.ctual and permanent cure of liver
rnmplaiul from the use of this remedy. Wo are con-

vinced that, in the uso of these bitters, the patient
constantlv gains strength and vigor fact worthy ol
great consideration. They are pica-an- t in taste and
smell, and ran ho used by persons the most deli-cat- u

alomaclis with safety, under an . circumstances.
W'c are speaking Irom experience ami to the ulllictcu
we advise their use."

'Suo'cr's VVicKKLY'one fd the best I iterary papcra
published, said, Aug. Iloollaml's (ierman
Uitters, ma nu fact ured by Dr. Jackson, a re now recom-
mended hy some oi the "moat prominent members ol
the faculty, a anarlirleof ur.ich etllcacy in cases nl
female weakness. As such is Ihu case, we woiiiilad-vis- n

all mot hers to obtain n hottle.and bus rave them
selves much sickness. Persons of debilitated consti- -

.!... :n it.. .1 ii. ...... .,1 ....., ii...i.THllOlia Will IIIIU HIPS" Him-I- III II flUIII f III
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. MURK KVIDKNCK.
Tho lion.?'', f). lliNKMSK, Mayor of tho city of

Canidi'ii, New Joraoy, ay:
' lloovi anii's ()i:io!. Bittkr. AVn have aoi n

many naltorinii noticia of this midii-ino- . and tho
omvo from which thoy raino iuiliicid i.s to make

rowiioctini; U merits. Krom iiHiiiry an wore
porniiadoil to nao it, and must way we found it apecl.
lie in ilsaction upon dlsoaae of the liver and digestive
oiitanM. and tho powoi-fu- influence it oxorls upon
nt'i'vou proitrat'nn ia roally aiirpriainR it calm
and alivnglhrn tlionorvoa, hriniiing thorn into a Btatu
of ropoao, making nlrop riM'n shinR.
" "II Ihli m?di- in.i waa mora generally uspd, we
ar atialied thorn would bo lo- - aicLncia, aa from
the stomach, Il cor, nnd nervous aveni the great ina-

nmvo It to h..oun o! thn raiuablu roinedio ever jorilv of roal and Iniatiiniry Have

andtoahow

1

co.,

i

them in a healthy condition, and you can bid defiance
to epMemic.t ecrifraiiy. mi exiraoroniary n.etii-cini- )

wo would advlsn'our friends who nro at nil In-

disposed, to iVL a trial it will recommend itsell.
It should. In fart, bo in overy family. No other

can produce such evidence of merit."
Kvidence upon evidence haa been received (like

the foregoing I'rem all section ollho Pnion, the last
three years, and the strongest teslimony in ila favor,
is, thai there is more of it ued in tl o practice ol Ihe
regular lliysiclansnt Philadelphia, than all other nos-
trums combined a fact that can easily be established,
and fully proving lhat a scientific pn'pnralinn will
moot w ith their unlet approval when presented even
in thi form.

That Ihis medicine will euro I.ivnr complaint and
Dyspepsia, no one can doubt alter lisiu it a direct-
ed. Il acta upecilicnlly upon the stouueh and liver;
it i preferablo to calomel in all bilious diseases
the etVect is immediate. They can be administered
to female or infant with aafoty and lxdiablo benefit
at any time.

I.ook well to the marlcsqf the genuine.
They have the written aiunalure ol ('. M. JACK-

SON upon the wrappor. anil hi name blown in the
Dome, wnamii mucn tnryare spurwva

h er sale, w holesale and retail, at the
(5 HUMAN MKDMMNK STORE,
No. .20 A KCI1 street, one door below sixth, I'hila

delnhia.und bv resnoctable dealers irenarallv throunh- -

out Iho country,
neaueen lo enable at) clasaei ol niviiu,

to enjoy tint advantage of their great restorative
Lowers. M,:gle llottle 7(1 rente. For nale

Wholesale and Retail by SPINK & HOWARD,
IVooster. Ohio. Stale Agent. Also, for alo by

K A UK KM AN & CO., Lancter, Ohio.
II. 11 W.llj.r U'.wf Ru.hvllle: K. Kalb. Kaat Kllsh- -

villej J. W. Clement, Greencstle, John i'.edley,
Lithouolis; O. Roberta. Columbus.'and by dealer fen
rtl.t. - eptembtr 16. IW.a.

II. JI.. 1IUNTEU & CO.,
Plain Su. opuo.Hcthe lluklii Vullcy Bank,
U- Cash jObaLehs ii ' -

CHOlra FAMHT OBOCEBJES AND BBTJQ8,

CntonA sorordlnir b. A or Penfrfw, In ttw jmrn
MM. by J. B. HOUIIIIMN, M. D., lo th l,rk'

OBIcs of lli lil.lrlot Court Sir UM ""Urn
Dbtrkl of tonB'Jtlvuila.

Another Scientific "Wonder!
GREAT OURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
Dr. J. 8. HOUGHTON'S

THE '1"RUE

nmrcTnTr tt tttt.
Oil, (. ASTUK JIUM.

Prepared Irom Rk km ht, or the fourth Stuacii or
Tut Ox, after directions of IUbon l.imiu, Ibe
great Physiological chemist. by J.S. ilouoii ios M

U. I'hila.l Iphia, IVnnsylvania
Thia is g trill y wonderl'iil remedy for Indigesfon.Dy h.

nnrwlo l.i.n.li. n tivor cnmulaint. consl ipat inn, and
Debilitv, curing alter Nature's own method, by
X ,tr.. nun Auiolt. Ibe Ciasli ic Juice

JHllall a teaspooul'ul of I'kmis, iniiised in water,
"will dig'vst or dissolve, Fi-- l'oundu nJivai,t lite
in ubnnl two Injurs, out ul the stomach.
PKI'SIN is I lie chief element, or Ureat Digesting

Principle of the Gastric Juice tho solvent of the
Food, tho Vurifiii"g, Preserving, and stiiimalii
Agent of the stni'nai h and Intestines. It is extracted
from Ibe digestivo stomach of the Ox, thus loriuiug
an Artificial Digestive" Kluia, precisely like tho

Gastric Juice in it chemical powers, and fur--

nishing a complete no pertect substitute ler u. fifty
the aid ol this preparation, lliepainaaod ovils of nidi- -

nation and dyspepsia are removed.just aslhev would
Se by healthy stomach. Itisdoing wonders for Dys
peptic, curing cases ot
decline and dyspeptic consumption, supposed to boon
ii.j. ...... r,f lUnnva. The Scienl ilic evidence upon
which it is based, ia in the highest degree curious and
pjjitiavLahbi.

SCIENTIFIC1 KVinKXCti!
BARON I.IKBIfi in his celebrated work on Animal

chemistry, days: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid, ana-
logous to the (iastiic Juico, may be readily prepared
from the mucous membrane of the stomach et Iho Calf,
in which various aiticles of food as meat and egg,
will be softened, changed and digested just in the
King manner as thoy would be in the human stomach."

Dr COMItK, in his valuable writings on the "I'liy- -
siology of Pigcsliou," observes that. ''a dimioutionjof
IlieUlie q.ianl Ity Ol ino ijasil ic Jun e is a prunuueiii
and all prevailing came of Dyspepsia;" and he states
lhat "a distin uished professor of medicine in London,
who was severely allli. ted w ith this complaint, find-

ing everything else to fail, hail recourse to the Gas-

tric Juice, obtained from tho stomach of living ani-
mals, which proved completely successful."

Dr. GHAI1AM, author of the famous works on"Ve-getabl- e

Diet," says: 'it is a remarkable fact in
the toinarh of animal, macerated In

water, impart to the fluid the property of dissolving
various articles of food, andol effecting a kind of

digcsliun of them in no wise different from the

II on the Agent, and get a Descriptive circu
lar, gratis, giving a large amount o( scientific evidence,
similar to tho above, together w ith reports of remark
able cures, Irom all parts ol tho unnau ffiaie.

As a Vmpepsia Carer,
Dr. HOrnilTOM'H PKVsIN has produced the most
marvellous cllbcts. In curing cases of Debility, lima-eialiu-

Xerrout Ueclinr and Dyspeptic consumption.
U is impossible to give the details of case in the 'hu-

rts of this advertisomcntibut authenticated certificate
have been given of more than Tiro Hundred remark-
able cures, in Philadelphja.Nev, York and Boston alone.
These were nearly all desperate case, nd tho cures
were not only r id and wonderful, but permanent.

It is a great Nirvnas Antidote, and particularly
ii' elul tor tendency to bilious nisoruer, over com-

plaint, fever and aguo, or badly treated fever and
auiie. and the evil etlecl of Quinine, Mercury, and
other drugs upon the Digestive OrgBiis, after a long
sickness Also, for excess in eating, and the too free
use of ardent spirit... It almost reconciles Health
with Intemperance.

Old Stomach Complainti.
There i:. no form of Old ftomach comnlahts which

it does not a em to reach and remove at once No

matteT how bad they may be, itgteps instant relief!
A single nose remotes an tne unpleasant svmp.omB
and it onlv needs lo be repeated for a h. ri tone to
make thefe good rtf i - permanent. PurUijoJ Mood
i ad vigor of I'.odii follow at once. 11 1? pai'tirubr-- i

ly excellent in H-"- :. of Nausea. Vornitiig, crimps.
sorrne"" ol'lhe pit of the stomach, distress aitereating.
low, col,! state ol the Jiloo.i, Heaviness, low nes of
spii its,d. spn !"ncy, ..m.uuli"i:, .veai.oe.ss.teiideiicy
to Tivanil v, stticid.-- . c

Dr. Hot 'iil l'ilNN I'F.I'SIN. i sold all
the deal. r.'in nnednig-l- Ivpiil-- o Meriiciues.thioiigh-- !

out the I'nited Sla'es! i. Tpre.l in Po'vdeT and
in ll'.iid I'.r.n- - ai.il ;'resi-.;p:i.- ,n v.ls lor the use of
rhvsicians.

iWe' Clrenla.-- f..v ;!:. 'iw- - Physicians, may
beobiaiued.il Dr. Hnu'iton ' r his Agenls.des. ribing
the whole erores . of soil giving thuau-- !

ibori. ies upon ul.iru i ru- ol this new remedy
are based A- - it is net a vcret remedy, no ol joetion
canlet-'iset- '.Lsinsf its use bv l'hait iaiis'iiireApecta- -

ble standing a tut regnlir practice. Price.! p;r bottio.
(I'T'OhskhvI': this! r.v ry holtle ol the genuine
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ri"Sold bv all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.
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Db. J. M. Wilson, Newark;
Tsour Is. Ficiiakiit, Circluville;
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" Vaughn's Vttuble I.itlioiitriptiu blown upon
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Co., Co , r; I &

Hanil; Shaw ami Kushville;
I). B. Uthopolis; O. Somerset;
Troop Henrv King,Tarlion;
Dr. Ii. A t'ishor, July 39, 1853 12
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Kstablished 1H ago, by Kinkelin, Noithwut
corner of Union treet,

and Pine street, Philadelphia.
Eighteen year of h uninterrupted

in thi citv. rendered Dr K. the
Call possibly bedisposed of in due season, unli it expert practitioner far and near, in the
iathe prospect of a large increase tolhe population treatment of all dl ease a private Persons
of our healthy and city. INo doubt atllicted ulcer the body, throt leg,
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They have also on hand, a beautiful variety of

CLOTHS, CASSIMF.RES, VE8TINGS, &.0.V

Which thoy are prepared to manufacture tfl order.
They have in their employ the best of workmen and
are at all times prepared to make the best fits and in
the latest styles. All their work will be warranted.

The public are respectfully solicited to csll and ex-

amine their stock, and while thankful for the liberal
patronage they have enjoyed, they assura their old
customers and all other that they will labor to give
neneral sat Olfaction both in the quality and price, or
ft,.!- - onAd and work. SPRlNQErt 4. TROUT.
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